
$15 Account Fee Credit for Going Paperless 
 
When you choose to go paperless and stop receiving your Raymond James statements, trade 
confirmations and account communications by mail, you’ll be doing more than just reducing clutter and 
saving trees – you can also save money.  
 
Beginning May 2018, you can get a $15 account fee credit when you choose online document delivery for 
accounts subject to any of the following: 

• Annual Account Maintenance Fee (charged annually in August) 
• Capital Access Fee (waived the first year, then charged annually on the account opening 

anniversary month) 
• Retirement Account Fee (charged annually on the account opening anniversary month) 

How to get the credit 
If your account is subject to one of the fees above, it can be eligible for the credit if it meets the following 
criteria: 

• You maintain online delivery for all account documents.  
• The account contains a minimum of $5,000 in cash or securities on its billing date. 
• At least $600 in deposits have been made in the account in the 12 months before the billing date. 

How to elect paperless delivery 
To elect paperless delivery of all documents, log in to Investor Access, visit the Account Services tab and 
select “Online viewing only” as the document delivery option for the account.  

• If you do not have an Investor Access login, visit raymondjames.com/investoraccess and click 
“Enroll in Investor Access”, visit www.berkshireweathadvisors.com and enroll through Account 
Access or contact us for assistance. 

• Note: If your account meets the criteria and you have already elected paperless delivery of your 
account documents, you will automatically receive this credit provided you maintain eligibility as 
outlined above. 

Additional information 
• You can receive multiple $15 credits (one per account) if you elect paperless delivery on more 

than one eligible account.  
• Credit(s) will automatically renew and be applied annually if you continue to maintain eligibility. 
• It is important that you regularly check your document delivery email address in Investor Access to 

ensure it is current, valid and spelled correctly.  
• For your protection, Raymond James will reset your document delivery elections to all paper if you 

do not log in to Investor Access for more than six months, or if notifications sent to your email 
address are returned undeliverable more than once within 30 days. If the account is reset to paper 
delivery, you will not receive the credit. 

• This program does not apply to accounts already receiving fee waivers. 

Just imagine – no more paperwork piling up or documents getting lost. Going paperless will mean better 
organization, greater security and saving money. And if you find that you need something on paper, just 
print it on demand. 

Thank you, as always, for being a valued client. If you have any questions or would like to discuss this in 
more detail, please do not hesitate to give us a call. 

 

https://investoraccess.rjf.com/
http://www.berkshireweathadvisors.com/
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